As imple method, based on inversion modulated doublee lectron-electron resonance electron paramagnetic resonance (DEER EPR) spectroscopy,i sp resented for determining populations of monomer and dimer in proteins (as well as any other biological macromolecules). The method is based on analysis of modulationd epth versus electron doubler esonance (ELDOR) pulse flip angle.H igh accuracy is achieved by complete deuteration, extensive sampling of al arge number of ELDOR pulse flip angle values, and combined analysis of differently labeled spin samples. We demonstrate the method using two different proteins:a no bligatem onomer exemplifiedb y the small immunoglobulinb inding Bdomain of protein A, and the p66 subunit of HIV-1 reverset ranscriptase which exists as an equilibrium mixture of monomer and dimer species whose relative populations are affected by glycerolc ontent. This informationi sc rucial for quantitative analysiso fd istance distributions involving proteins that may exist as mixtures of monomer,d imer and high order multimersu nder the conditions of the DEER EPR experiment. Double electron-electron resonance (DEER; Figure 1A )isapowerful electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) method for measuring distances between two unpaired electrons separated by % 20 to % 80 .
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[1] In conjunction with site-directed spin labeling, DEER can provide quantitative insights into structure,c onformationalt ransitions and relative populations of conformational states in biological macromolecules.
[2] In complex systems involving two or more subunits, quantitative interpretation of DEER data requires prior knowledgeo ft he relative populationso fm onomeric and multimeric states under the conditions of the EPR experiment. The latter generally involve the use of cryo-protectants, such as glycerol, which can potentially perturb monomer-multimer equilibria. The modulation depth of aD EER echo curve ( Figure 1B )p rovidesameans of spin counting [3] with applicationst ob oth organicr adicals and biomolecules.
[4] Previous work attempted quantification of protein dimerization based on one-point measurements of modulation depth fors ingly spin-labeled mutants, relying on calibration relative to bi-and tri-radicals. [5] Here we show that analysis of modulation depth as af unction of the electron double resonance (ELDOR) pulse flip angle ( Figure 1A )c an be used to accurately quantify monomer/dimer populations in an equilibrium mixture (frozen out at low temperature). We demonstrate the approach using two examples, ano bligatem onomer (protein A), and am onomer/dimer mixture comprising the p66 subunit of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase. The keyt oa ccurate analysis lies in high signal-to-noise offered at Q-band,f ull deuteration of protein and solvent resulting in long spin-label phase memory relaxation times that allow reliable and accurate baseline subtractionb ya cquiring DEER data out to relatively long dipolarc oupling evolution times, [6] extensive sampling over aw ide range of ELDOR flip angles( 30 to 1808), and simultaneous fitting of data from different combinations of spin labels.
The raw spin echo amplitude, V(t)( Figure 1B ), as af unction of the dipolar coupling evolution time t,i naDEER experiment is given by the product of two terms:a ni ntramolecular form factor, V intra (t)d ependentu pon the interactions of unpaired electrons within the molecule of interest;a nd ab ackground term, B(t), arising from numerousl ong-range interactions between unpairede lectrons of different molecules. [4a,b] For ah omogeneous distribution of spin-labeled molecules in ag lassy frozen solution, B(t)c an be described by as ingle exponential decay. [7] The difference between the values of V(t = 0) and B(t = 0) is the modulation depth D ( Figure 1B ).
The ratio of modulation depth, D(q), at ag iven ELDOR pulse flip angle q,t ot he maximum modulation depth, D max ,o btained at q = 1808,isg iven by Equation (1):
where l max is the inversion efficiency at q = 1808,a nd N the number of nitroxide spin labels. For ad oubly nitroxide spin-labeled sample, N = 2f or am onomer,4for ad imer,6for at rimer,a nd so on. l max for different 1808 ELDOR pulse lengths is easily determined from an echo-detected spin nutation experiment (see Supporting Information Figure S1 ). The observed normalized modulation depth (D/D max ) obs is given by ap opulation-weighted average of the differents peciesp resenti nt he EPR sample. Thus for am ixture of monomer and dimer with 100 %d ouble nitroxide spin labeling, (D/D max ) obs is given by Equation (2):
where p m is the monomer population. The formulation presentedi nE quations (1) and (2), in contrast to one that only looks at absolutem odulation depth, [3] does not require calibration with model compounds containing ak nown number of spins.
[4b] If spin-labeling is incomplete, both two-and threespin dimeric species have to be takeni nto account, and Equation (2) needs to be expanded to include terms for these species, as well as the labeling efficiency ( Figure S2 ), which can easily be ascertained by mass spectrometry.
Because the ELDORp ulse length and powera ttenuation settings on our EPR spectrometer can only be alteredi ni ncrements of 2nsa nd 1dB, respectively,w ea cquiredd atau sing three ELDORp ulse lengths (6, 8a nd 10 ns) with attenuation settings ranging from 13-15 dB out to 28 dB (corresponding to ELDOR 1808 pulse lengths spanning ar ange of 6t o% 40 ns), under conditions where the experimental l max value is ! 0.8 ( Figure S3 ). This approach permits extensive sampling of ELDOR pulse flip angles over the range q = 30-1808 to generate D/D max curvesc omprising typically between 37 and 45 different flip angle values. Examples of DEER echo amplitude curves are shown in the supporting information ( Figure S4 ).
We first consider data obtained with the immunoglobulinbinding Bdomain of protein A, as mall monomeric protein, [8] with 1-oxyl-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-D3-pyrroline-3-methyl) methanethiosulfonate (MTSL) nitroxide labels placed close to the Nand C-termini (Figure 2A ,t op). The P(r)d istance distribution derived from analysiso ft he DEER data is bimodal, as horter distance at 33 andalonger one at 39 with occupancies of about 70 and 30 %, respectively ( Figure 2B ).
[6b] The bimodal P(r)d istribution is due to the presence of severalf rozen rotamer populationsf or the spin labels.
[6b] However,a na lternative explanation might postulate the existence of ad imer (Figure 2A,b ottom) . These two possibilities are easily resolved by direct comparison of the experimental plot of (D/D max ) obs versusE LDOR pulse flip angle with the theoretical monomer and dimer curves, which indicate unambiguously that protein Ai samonomer under the conditions of the EPR experiment (i.e. at emperature of 50 Ka nd as olventc ontaining 30 %d 8 -glycerol).
Next we consider the p66 subunit of HIV-1 reverset ranscriptase. [9] The immature reverset ranscriptase comprises an equilibrium mixture of p66 monomer and homodimer [10] (Figure 3A) p rior to cleavage of one subunit by HIV-1 protease to generate the mature p51/p66 heterodimer.
[11] At room temperature in the absence of glycerol, a5 0mm solution of deuterated ( % 97 %) p66 comprises 34 %m onomer and 66 %d imer,a s determined by analytical ultracentrifugation (seeS upporting Information). p66 already contains one surface exposed cysteine at position 280, and an additional surface exposed cysteine was engineered at two alternative positions, W24C and T240C ( Figure 3A ). Data were therefore acquiredo nt wo doubly MTSL spin-labeled samples:C 280/W24C and C280/ T240C.( The MTSL spin labels appear to be highly mobile as judged by continuous-wave EPR spectroscopy.A lso, the secondary structure, and by implication the tertiarys tructure, of the MTSL-labeled p66 samples is the same as that of wild type p66 as judged by circular dichroism;s ee Figures S5 and S6,  respectively) .
The theoretical curveso fD/D max versus ELDOR pulse flip angle for various monomer/dimer populations is shown in Figure these values correspondt oe quilibrium dissociation constants of 22 mm in 30 %g lycerol versus 45 mm in 50 %g lycerol. Thus, the presence of glycerol,w hich is essential for obtaining glassy,h omogeneously frozen samples for EPR, has ap rofound effect on the monomer/dimer equilibrium of p66, and can be directly ascertained under the conditions of the EPR experiment. Subsequenta nalyticalu ltracentrifugation/sedimentation velocitye xperiments using these glycerol concentrations at room temperature (see Supporting Information Figure S7 and Ta ble S1)a re consistentw ith DEER EPR findings.( It should be noted that analytical ultracentrifugation at high glycerolc oncentrationsi st echnically very challenging and far from routine for the reasons discussed in the Supporting Information.)
The accuracy with which the monomer/dimer populations are determined is high (AE 2%). High signal-to-noise afforded by near-complete deuteration (which increases the spin-label phase memory relaxation time) andd ata acquisition at Q-band permit good accuracy for the measurement of D/D max in ar easonable measurement time. However,two other factors are absolutely critical for achieving high accuracyi nt he estimation of [12] showing the positions of the nitroxide labels in the monomer (red spheres)a nd postulated dimer (red and orange spheres). In the dimer the backbone and nitroxide labels of one subunitare shownind ark blue and red, respectively, and in the other subunit in cyan and orange, respectively. The positions of the nitroxide labelswerecalculated by first optimizing side chain positions using the programS CWRL4.0, [13] and then adding MTSLand calculating their distributionsu sing the program MMMv2013.2. [14] B) Experimentally derived distanced istribution from DEER.The DEER data were analyzed using the program GLADD [15] with two Gaussians;similar results are obtained by Tikhonov regularizationu singt he program DEERAnalysis 2013. [16] Figure 2C and Figure4), and second the combined analysiso f data from two differently spin-labeled samples (Figure 4) . In this instance, when data for only as ingled oublys pin-labeled sample of p66 are employed, the uncertaintyi nt he estimation of monomer/dimer populations is increased to 10-15 %. In addition, it is important to establish the extento fl abelling independently by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.I nt he examples presented here, 100 %M TSL-labelingw as obtained. When labelling is less than 100 %, the fractional labeling and the presence of two and three-spin dimeric speciesh ave to be taken into account when fitting the dependence of D/D max on ELDOR pulse flip angle, as described in the Supporting Information [ Figure S2 and Eq. (S1)].
It should also be notedt hat under the DEER experimental conditions employed( t max % 7-9 ms) the contribution of spin pairs separated by > 80 to the dipolar evolutionc urve will be subsumed into the baseline B(t), and will therefore not contribute to D(q)/D max .C are should therefore be taken when selectingp ositions to spin label that this condition holds. In the case of p66 the maximumd istance is % 60 ( Figure S8 ).
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that accurate quantification of monomer/dimerp opulations can be obtained by inversion modulated DEER EPR spectroscopy under the same conditions used for distance analysisb yD EER spectroscopy. Such information is critical for the quantitative analysis of DEER data involving monomeric,d imeric and higher-order multimeric species. [17] ). Note thatthe structure of the p66 dimer is unknowna nd the two subunits have been placed in the orientation observed in the p66/p51 heterodimer.B)Theoretical plots of normalized modulation depth (D/D max )v ersusE LDOR pulse flip angle for differentf ractions of monomer and dimer.
